
Bert Greeninan, superintendent of

GRAND

Clearance
the Upper Clackamas hatchery, com-

pleted his work for the season, and re-

turned home Sunday. It was late in

the season before operations were begun
on account of the high water and delay
in getting the buildings up. However,

Sale We are armorers
the result of the work has been very
satisfactory, and a big catch ia antici-

pated for next year. Two milliontwo For the winter Knight
Trimmed and UntrimmedHats and everything

in the Millinery Line at 25 per cent less

than cost for the next ten days.

Miss Celia Goldsmith.

hundred and ninety-seve- n thousand
eggs were placed, and 96 per cent of the
output was batched and planted. '''1

Stop at the Racket store and see our
fine line of underskirts.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Cheeks pinched nose blue most uncomfort-

able is she man who goes about without an '

overcoat when it's cold. Perhaps, because of

a whim, he's worrying along through the winter

coatless, and he thinks he's smart. Not smart

a bit and he'd think so himself, if he only

knew how little he need pay here for a good

overcoat of everlasting color, and alrmst tha

same kind of wear.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

The Racket store carries tailor-mad- e

skirts. '.'The Racket store carries fascinators
and baby hoods.

Write or call for special price list at
Parkplace cash store.

Born, at Logan, Nov. 29th, to Wil-

liam Kreuger and wife, a son.

The Racket store is the place to get
kid body dolls and heads of all kinds.

County Clerk Dixon issued a mar

PERSONAL MENTION. Charles N. Wait, the newly elected
mayor of Canby, was in Oregon City

Tuesday.

J. C. Stuart is recovering from his re-

cent illness.

Gilbert Hedges returned Wednesday
from a visit to Woodburn.. , : , riage license on December 5th to Lottie

Heman Lee waa down from Oanby

Wednesday.

0. T. Tooie, of Wilsonville, waa in

town Monday.

W. H. HuBbands, of Liberal, was in

town Saturday.
- J. A. Bydman was registered at the

Electric hotel Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Young have
moved to Meadowbrook.

Bennett and Herman Fischer.Mrs. 8. S. Mohler has been yisiting
Remember the Racket store has allfriends at Vancouyer, Wash,

kinds of notions.
H. Paulsen, a prominent citizen of

A. P. Anderson and Miss E. Plum

With one of our Kersey, Covert Cloth or Oxford-gra- y Overcoats you can bid sturdy

defiance to the cold, at the same time appaar as Well-dresse- d as any body. We show

extreme fashions for the swell dresser, and more sedate coats for the modest fellow.

Our prices are more reasonable than is usual for garments of such excellence.

George, was in town yesterday.
mer, Doth ot Uiackamas county, were
married at Vancouver, Wash., Tuesday.

Charles Shields and Francis Welch

Riley Hays, the Oswego road super-

visor, was in the city Wednesday.

F. 0. Andrews came down from
Wednesday, to visit his family.

Lewis Moshberger was in from Mo- -

have the meat market on up
per Seventh street, above Shively's op
era house.

$10 to $45Rev. T. P. Haynes will fill his regular
appointment and preach at the U. B

lalia Wednesday, on road business.
Stephen Hutcheson and james Par-ris- h

were down from Highland Wednes-
day .

S. W. U'Ren, of Monmouth, was vis

church Sunday, Dec. 17, at 11 a. m. and
7 :30 p. m. ,

Mrs. William Barlow, of Barlow, has

been very ill during the past week.

MissHattie Broughton is very ill,, and

her condition is but little improved.

L. P. W. Quimby, of Portland, state

game warden, was in ton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Beeson and Mrs.

Beeson were in from Shubel Tuesday.

Mrs. F.M.Samson, of Marquam, vis-

ited Mrs. W. H. H. Samson, Monday.

M. V. Hill and Wesley Hill and wife,

of Beaver creek, were in town Tuesday.

W. E. Myers,' a well known sawmill

man, of Dodge, was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. W. L. Molloy went to Woodburn

Lost Pocket or note book, containing
money and papers, between Oregon Cityiting his son, W. S. U'Ren, during the

week. and Bolton. Liberal reward for return
S. B. Kent, a prominent Elliott to Courier-Heral- d.

The pastor of the Baptist church willPrairie farmer, was in Oregon City
Wednesday. preach a special sermon Sunday morn- -

ine on the subject of education. All inDr. C. E. Loomis, special agent of the
land nenartment, has returned from a teresled are especially invited.
visit to Eugene.Monday to visit friends for a few days.

Mrs. Marearet A. Wilson, of Milwau- - Mrs. Elizabeth Blount, an old reel
J. G. Wilhelmn, the Sellwood brewer, dent of Canby, aged 85, was committed Largest Clothiers in the Northwest. New Location 4th & Morrison Streetsis sojou-nin- g al Paso Robles, Calif., for to the asylum Wednesday for treatment

the benefit of his health. A.J. H. Walker and family moved into
their elegant new residence on upper
Seventh street this week.

William Blount was appointed guardian
of her property.

A Rare Ohancb A brand new first-cla- ss

buggy or wagon (any size) or har-

ness to trade for rough and dimension
lumber, or will sell cheap for cash. In-

quire at Courier-Heral- d office.

The Racket store also carries a fine

lcie, was a visitor in Oregon City Mon-

day.
Charles Logus was-u- from Portland

Tuesday, looking after his property in-

terests.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ringo were down

from Highland, visiting friends here

Tuesday.
'

R. M. Allen, who is now an attache
hatchery, was in Ore-so- n

of the Clackamas
City Tuesday.

Fred R. Hedges, who is attending
medical lectures in Portland, visited rel

atives here during the week.

. mm, HaranGustave Arndt and Joseph Bonn, who
line of ribbons, the Kid-fittin- g corset,!live in Clackamas county, near Aurora,

were here on road business Wednesday.

Mies Amanda Hussock, who has been
Ed Taylor is confined to his home at

nanemah with illness, and 'A. N. Mun- -

flannelette wrappers and gowns, gloves,
underwear and hosiery and other arti-

cles
'

too numerous to mention. ,

0. N. Greenman, J. G. Pilsbury,N.
"

N. Robbins, William Eudy, H. H.
Johnson and Peter Nehren were the

ill with fever for several weess, is

slowly convalescing.

W H H. Wade, a prominent citizen
sey ia officiating in his place at the post
office news-stan- d.

n,,rrinsville. was in Oregon City

j. 'J V 111

, ifIP
' Mrs. Minnie M. Traylor, of Drain,

pall-beare- rs at the funeral of the lateMonday and Tuesday. who had been visiting her parents, Mr,
Mrs. Frances Caldwell, held Tuesday.t,W J. W. Meldrnm and family

Christian Science services are held in f - - J Itook Thanksgiving dinner with Hon.

and Mrs. George A. Steel. Willamette hall every Sunday morning

at 11 o'clock. Subject for Sunday, Dec,
! S Howara ana iauinjr omi

10, "Sacrament." Sunday school at
.1 i,i.t fr.r San Jose. Calif., where ' ' Milium-,- ! nmr--"

and Mrs. W. M. Beeson, at Shubel, for

the past six weeks, left for her home

Tuesday. .

Hon. George A. Steel, who was re
cently appointed a United States for-

estry inspector, left Saturday night for

New Mexico, to look after duties per-

taining to his office.

Seth Austin was down, from the Up-

per Clackamas hatchery this week, get

12 :10, Wednesday evening meeting at
thev will make their future home. ,

8 o'clock. A cordial invitation is ex
William Logus goes to Portland in a

lew days, whore he will assist in Wells, tended to all who desire to attend these
services.

Wednesday afternoon John Duffy's

Appreciating the liberal patronage bestowed
upon us this fall we will distribute to the
public the following articles:

Twentieth Century Daisy Air Rifles.

Fargo & Co's office until atter me Hol-

idays.

Mr. and Mrs. D.O. Howell, of Spring' wood scow broke loose from its mooring

Satur- - place, and floated down to the rapids,
before it could be towed ashore, Duffywater, returned from Portland

ting instructions from the state fish com-

mission as to the details of looking af-

ter the hatchery property this winter.

J. H. Howard, grand sachem of the

short honey- -
day, where they spent a

went intothe water while trying to stop

the scow from breaking loose, and when FullWebster's Unabridged Dictionary 1,2 8 l quarto pages.moon.

George J. Currin, of lone, Morrow

nir was in town Monday. He is
Redmen, left Wednesday night for an he rose to the surface of the water, ex
official trip up the valley. He had Just claimed: "Gee! its cold."
returned from Rainier, where he organ J, W. Graham, a well known pioneer,
ized a wigwam with 39 charter died at his home at Graeme on Monday,

aged 67. He was at one time proini iffnent in Clackamas county politics, andSamL. Stevens, who was attending
the state university at" Eugene, returned was known for many years as the pro

prietor of Graham's ferry, 12 miles up

visiting relatives and old friends in this '

county.
Mrs. W. H. H. Wade, of Currinsville,

who was visiting relatives at Salem, re-

turned Tuesday night. Mr. Wade met

her here.
Miss Maggie and Master Hugh Minns

left Monday for Chicago to join their
parents, who preceded them several

months ago.

Uncle Jacob Harless, of Molalla,

Monday night from a visit to his

the Willamette. The deceased was a

native of Scotland. He left a wife, five

home Sunday on account of illness. He
was making splendid progress in his

studies, but compelle d bim to

return home. He will remain here un-

til after the holidays.

W. 8. Hurst, of Aurora, was in town

daughters and three sons. The oldest
son, Charles, recently returned from
Germany, where he was studying music

Herman Oelschlager, interfered in i

sheep.
Toy Pianos, 1 5 keys.
21 Piece High-grad- e China Tea Set.

Footballs, heavy on canvas. lo-inc- h diameter.
Magic Lantern, 12 slides.

Toy Trunks, barrel top Saratogas.
Doll Carriages, trimmed with fancy figured cloth, embossed

cane bottoms, folding parasols,
blackboards, site of frame by 24 inches.

Dolls, wasnaoie Disque, kid body, fancy dressed.
Tool Chests, size 3 x 5 x 11 inches, contains ten large tools.
Safes, full nickel plated, reliable combination lock.

Drums, embossed metal, American flags in colors around drum.
Engine, Tender and 3 Cars, length 28 inches.
Wash Sets, washboa'd, wringer, clothes dryer, table IlJ by

ivt inches.
Dangerless Popguns, 26. inches long.

Tin Kitchen Set, 36 pieces.

Embossed Blocks, 1 5 pieces.

Animal Wagons.
Iron Toys.
. t . i j 1, etc etc.

Monday. He reports business active in

family row at Clackamas a few days agothe potato line, having shipped 28 car-

loads in November and six in Decem and got himself into trouble. Herman
Piper had him arrested for assault bat'ber. The shipments were made princi-

pally to Los Angeles and lower Califor tery, and Oelschlaeger had a hearing be'
nia points. He stated that there was s fore Justice Webster Tuesday. U'Ren

and Schuebel appeared for the defend
ant, and the jury failed to agree. The
Pipers now have a divorce suit in the
circuit conrt. The women in the house

old home in Indiaua, and reports a

pleasant trip.

Mrs. J. B. Robinson and two sons ar-

rived Monday from Sacremento, Calif.,

and are visiting her mother, Mrs. Fan-ni- e

Cochrane.

Miss Onie Gregerson and Charles

Burns, jr., were awarded the Cakewalk

prize at the mask ball, given at the ar-

mory, Thanksgiving night.

J. K. Morris returned Monday night

after an absence of several months in

Eastern Oregon. He was at Prineville

the greater part of the time.

Chaunoey Barney, who formerly lived

at W. H. H. Samson's, and read law in

Senator Brownell's office, ia now profes-

sor in a acbool at Montpelier, Idaho.

were relatives of Oelschlaeger, and he
started in to take their part in the row

slight slump in the potato mar-

ket.

0. L, Barber, of Elliott Prairie, was

in tue city Monday, and congratulates
himself on having made a good sale of

bia hops. He sold 60 bales for 10 centa

per pound, and 31 bales for nine cent.
The hops, however, wert of extraordi-

nary good quality, and he was fortunate
in making the sales at the right time.
k number of growers are selling their

A meeting of prominent Clackamas
county Patrons of Husbandry, met at

A rare Chance to secure !

product for six and seven cents per
CHRISTMAS GIFTS absolutely FREE

t Coupons will be issued; 10 per cent
rebate given with each sale

pound. '

Sale Closes December 25, 1899

I. SELLING

the court house, to attend to matters
connected with tiie fire and life insur-
ance plans ot the grange. Every grange
in the county was represented. State
Lecturer J. S. Casto, of New Era, was
chairman of the meeting, and William
Grisenwaite, of Beaver Creek, was sec
rttary. David McArthur, of New Era,
was elected as director from this district
for both insurance organizations for the
term of two years. Among those in at-

tendance were Richard Scott and T. R .

A. Sellwood, of Milwaukee; J. L. Hat-ta- n

and Mr. Rowen, of Stone; J. C.
j. G .and L. U ,Ki chem, 5 Login B.
Uta;.rlXvi fc.id Ueae aztile of
Mount Pleasant ;J. L. and Home'
Kruse and T, L. Turner, of Wilsonville;
C. N. WTait and Ilaisey Phelps, Canby ;

mm
Main Streets, Suspension

Bridge Corner

The Royal Sweep
The latest in Ladies' winter water-proo- f wraps two
colors Seal Brown and Sycamore Green. Green wraps
$$.oo each; Seal Brown $6.oo each. Gentlemen's war-

ranted box-coa- ts last winter was $ 10, this winter $8,
latest colors grey and plad. Only a limited number c
them in stock. Get your pick before numbers are bra
ken. They are all the latest styles and the very best
material.

ncKITTRICK "The Shoe Man"
Next door to Oregon City Bank. Oregon City

1
J. S. Casto and David McArthur, New
Era; William Grisenwaite, ;i'.eaver! M

I; W, II.1 I
present, ;

Creek ; R. L. Ringo, Highaml
II. Wade, There were others
but their names could not be secured


